
THE FRIMART LAW.

An Act to provide for holding primary
elections, and regulating the manner of
conducting the same, and to prevent

' frauds, and punish crimes at such elec-
tions, in cities of two thousand five hun-
dred inhabitants or more.
. Be it enacted by the legislative aseetu
bly of the state of Oregon. Sec. 1. All
elections hereafter to be held within any
incorporated city of the state containing
m population of two thousand five hun

- dred or more, as ebown by the last state
or federal census, by any voluntary' po
litical association or party for any dele
gates to any convention for the purpose
of nominating candidates for public of
fice, shall be held under the. provisions
of this act, and such elections shall be
styled primary elections.

Sec. 2. Not lees than seven days before
any such primary election 48 to be held
the managing committee of the political
rtartv or fMVtnriatinn dllii-io- tha nri man
election ehall cause a notice to be pub'
liahed in some newspaper of general cir
eolation in the city in which the election
18 to be held. Such J notice must be
signed by the secretary of the committee
or association calling such election, and
must state the purpose of the election

... 1 i .1 : . i i i j
the place where the polls are to be lo-
cate, and during what hours each poll
ing place, shall be kept open for the re
ception of votes, and the number of dele-gate-

to be elected in each election pre-
cinct, ward, or district. Three persons
shall be named therein who are to act as
judges for each polling place at said elec-
tion, and such judges Bhall be legal vot--
era of and hnnRAhnldAra m IHa nmninnr

rard, or district at which be is to act as
judge at such elections. The .indues0ehall appoint two clerks for each polling
place, who shall have the same qualifi
cations as themselves, excepting that
they need not be householders.

Sec. 3 The judges and clerks men-
tioned in the list section shall, before
entering upon their duties, take and sub-
scribe the oath prescribed by law for
judges and clerks of general elections,
whlf.ll Aof h mow Via .lmtniafAwiJ ......
one of the judges or by any person
authorized under.the laws of this state
to administer oaths. And if one or all
ot the judges appointed to serve at the
election be absent or refuse or fail to

. serve at the hour appointed for the eleo
" tion to begin, then the electors present!'
' to the number of not less than live, and
being members of the political party or
association holding such election, shall
choose a person or persons to nil any
vacancy or vacancies that may exist
Any violation of the provisions of tins
section shall be deemed a misdemeanor,
and shall subject the offender, on con
viction, to punishment by a fine of not
less than fifty dollars nor more than two

iiiuDurea aouars, or oy imprisonment in
the county jail not less' than one nor
more than six months, or by both such
fine and imprisonment, in the discretion
of the court. -

Sec. 4. The polling places at all pri
mary elections shall be kept open for
the reception of votes not lees than five
nor more than seven consecutive hours,
and between the hours of 12 o?clock
noon and 7 o'clock p. in.'

Sec. 5. No person who is not a quali
fied elector under the 'laws of the state,
or will not be so qualified at the next
ensuing general election, shall be quali
fied or permitted to vote at any primary
election held under this act.
.' Sec. 6. Any person voting or offering
to vote at any such election who would
not be qualified to vote in the election

' precinct at the general . election; then
next ensuingj or who has voted at the
primal y election of any other political
party or association held for the purpose
of electing delegates to any convention
at which the candidates ,of the respect- -
. .... ..a nnwt.Aa A 1 1 (

suing election, or who shall vote more
than once at the same or different polls
on the same day at the same primary
election, or knowing that he is not &
qualified voter at such election, wilfully
votes, or offers to vote at such election,
or wilfully aids or abets any one not
qualified to vote at such primary elec-
tion in voting or attempting to vote at
such election, or by offering, or giving,
or promising to give, a reward, or --bribe,
or money, or any valuable consideration,
either directly or indirectly, to attempt
to Infliwnira nr n inAiun on.i jww mm., j VVWS SU
giving or withholding his vote at such
election, or by bribery, or by corrupt or
unlawful means, prevents or attempts
to prevent any voter from attending or

. voting at such election ; or if any one
places any ballot in any ballot-bo-x in
use at such election which has not been
regularly voted and permitted to be
voted by the judges thereat, or any one
concealing, or destroying, or removing
any ballot from such ballot-bo- x for the
purpose of destroying or altering the
same, or changing the result of the elec--
tion, or for any other purpose except for
the DUrDOSe of onnntinc annh Kallnf.
after the polls are closed, shall be deemed

. guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof shall be punished by a
fine of not less than fifty dollars nor
more than two hundred dollars, or by
imprisonment in" the county jail not less

"than two nor more than six months, or
by both such fine and imprisonment," inthe discretion of the court. V -

' (To be continued.!- - -
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'.' Primary Elections.
Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of theRepublican County Central Committee of Wascocounty, Or., called by authority Tested in me as

Chairman of Bald committee, and held at theCounty Court Room in Dalles City, Oregon, on
the 13th day of February, 1892, it was ordered
that a call be issued for a Republican County
Convention, to be held at the Court Bouse inDulles City, Oregon, at 10 a. m., on the

26th day of March, 1892,
for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
office of County Judge, Clerk-- , Sheriff, one County
Commissioner, Treasurer, Assessor, Superintend-ent of Sehools, County Surveyor and Coroner,
and the election of six .delegates to represent
Wasco county in the Republican State Conven-
tion, to beheld in the city of Portland, Or., on
the 6th day of April, 1892, and to transact such
other and further business as may properly come
before said convention.

-- The County Convention will consist of seven-
ty-three delegates from the various precincts,
apportioned as follows," t:

Falls Precinct .. .T: . . J5 Delegates
n'Rw luver 4
Baldwin ...8
Mosler .....2West Dalles ......5Trivett 8
Bigelow 7
East Dalles 7
Eight Mile .....2Columbia 2
Deschutes ...:2Xansene .....2Dufur ..;..5Kingsley " 3Tygh Valley .....2Vt aumaek 3
Oak Grove .....3Bake Oven 3
Antelope ....5

It-i- s further recommended, by order of4heCentral Committee, that primary elections beheld in the various precincts, at the usual place
of voting, on the 19th day of March, 1892, andthat the p lis be opened at such primariesthroughout the county at 2 o'clock p. m., of saidday, except within the limits of Dalles City, inwhich the primaries will be conducted underprovisions of Primary Election Law and thesubjoined notice.

The attention of electors in the various pre-
cincts desiring to elect Justices of the Peace andConstables, is called to the provisions of the new
election law as to the manner of nominatingtheir candidates at the primaries.

M. T. NOLAN,
Attest Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.A. U. Johnson, Secv.

Primary Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that primary electionwill be held In each of the election precincts

within the limits of Dalles Citv, Wasco county,Oregon, for the purpose of electing delegates fromEast Dalles precinct, Biglow precinct, Trivettprecinct, and West Dalles precinct, to represent
s iid precincts at the Republican Countyconven-
tion to be held at the court house in Dalles Citv.Oregon, on the 2tith day of .March, .A. D. 1892.
Said primary wall be held on the

19th day of March, A. D. 1892.
The polling places in each of said precincts arehereby designated as follows, towit:East Dalles precinct at Wasco Warehouse.Biglow precinct at Win. Michell's office.
Trivett precinct at Countv Court Room.West Dalles precinct at Old Citv Flour Mill.The polling places in each f said precincts... . ........ .... .. .l Vii. L-- f I. .i r' i hiiii ui votes irom2 o elock p. m. to 7 p. m. of said dav, and the fol-lowing number of delegates will be chosen atwiujiiiiiaij cuxuuu ui represent...... ... meir.... . .

respective. . .lirV 1 l't k in Kiilri nnuntv ..t; ;

East Dalles precinct '
. 7 delegates

Trivett ' ' "g
'West Dalles " . "a :

- The following-name- d electors have been desig-nntp- n

in wet u u n,... ..f in . . 1. . 1 . Pi
precincts respectively, t:

Fant. Hullott ll-- ..1 . t ...
Steel, B. F. Lnughlin.- -

Biglow preciiu t, c. J. Crandall, Win.
and Jas. M. Huntington.

Trivett precinct, Chas. L. Schmidt, W. J. Jeffers,Chas. I . Phillips, .

WOHt TlnllM nrMilnitt T Vt' M.. .. . t .

derson, Geo. W. Runyon.
wafea at uai es ciry, Oregon, this 4th day ofMarch. A. D. t t vrtvtAttest: Chairman Ren. Co. Centralr'nTr,
A. CJ. JOHN8ON, Becy.

Call for a Republican State Convention.
A reDublican cnnvenh'nn fnr tTa afoto

of Orefifon.- -- o , in rnllvl t.n mtutt. .in. 4 ha ;fn.
of Portland on Wednesday, the 6th day

v A 11 IOAA . . . .1 . .
t "P"1" LOi'-f- i o ciock a. m lor

nic lurputK3 vi nominating candidatesfor the office of Snnrpma .Tnltro t,n
congressmen, presidential electors,
members of the state board of equaliza- -. ... .! 1 - nnun, uu otiier uigiricc omcers, and to
transact such other business as .may
I J u w.waw uv VUUVCUblUU,The convention will consist of 233 dele-
gates among Ihe several counties as
iiuuno ; ....
Baker r, Lane.-- . ." ... 11

Clackamas ..!..';!'!' 10 Malheur!"'!''""'""-- 9Clatsop ...10 Marion 14Columbia.:... a i, m...,1u. .n
CK

" Morrow.:., ... 4Crook...; 3 polk "s""T, 3 Sherman .3Iouglas 9 Tillainock.....! ... . 4GiUiam........ ........ 4, Umatilla ....... 9Grant 4. 0 Union 10Harney ..4 Wallowa..: ...... 4JackMin . 7 Wauw. ..
Josephine '.'.'.'.'.5 Washington'.'.'.'.'. .' ':''.8
viaiiinin... .. . 3 laniBill .... .... - 3Lake.;.....-- . 3

The Kiimp Vwincr nn0 rlttlnnata a- 1.. -- ..- e " f,'. t.. v migcfrom Pne n pnnntv ami nna .1 ,.1 .... . tJ - w. n.ai.c iUIeverv 200 votm. mH nnn far- .v ...i j jiai..tion over one-ha- lf thereof, cast for Con- -
jrreesman at Uie June election in 1890.

- unyuucu tllUi blJCPrimaries be held on Saturday, March1Q it .1 . 1. -i . - . .io, nuu uie vouuty jonvenuon on sat--
unlftv., March 9R " nnl.. .j , " uvin,i nic ui- -
dered by the proper County Committees.All . I t . i ...mi vuraa w no iavor me repuDlican
DOlicV of intftrnnl lmnrnvomanf a w.4-Av-. " 7 'l U
tlOIl of A mPrien rt nrmlnAtmna.. an.l 1r mm i (i ,
and guarding sacredly the rights of every
American citizen at home and abroad,
are cordially invited to unite with us.

OAJBKS JOTAN.
Chairman "Republican State Central

committee.
F. A. Moors, Secretary. "

... Democratic State Convention. - . -

A democratic state convention will b
held in the city of Portland. Or.. Anril
19, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination two can-
didates for congress, one sunreme iikictp
one candidate in each judicial district
iwr ureuii juuge ana prosecuting atton-nev- .

to be voted for
election, and such other business asmay properly come before said conven
tion, lae various counties are entitledto rerjreaentatinti. - n.u kiuu nofollows: -

Baker . 7 Linn."'.... inBenton.... o u.ih. -
Clackamas 11 Marion "15Clatsop 8 Morrow 6Columbia 3 Multnomah..: . 42
COOS'. fi Vnllr
Crook 7 Sherman"!'';'"'"'' tCurry 2 Tillamook.: 8Douglas...... .......11 Umatilla 15Gilliam 4 Union ... isAnint ................ R . 1 1 .aiiuw. ............. 41Harney..
lutkum ,4. im1

Washington ...... 8
Josephine fi Yamhill g
Klaamath 8
Lake 8 Total.... ....... 265Lane... .......13

It ifl'recommftnriAil nnlca nfkn..i
ordered by the local committees; thatthe primaries in the various counties be
held on Saturday, the 9th day of April,
and the county conventions on Thurs-day, April 14, 1892.

By order of the democratic state cen-
tral committee.

B. Goldsmith, Chairman,
' A. Noltwkr, Secretary.

J. 8. BonxcK, H. M. BuuTenoent. -
v Cashier.

First Bank.
'HE DALLES, - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Depoeite received, subject to Sight

; - Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

- remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

.New York, San Francisco and Port- -'
: land.

V DIRECTOKS. -

D. P. Thompson. . Juo. S. Schenck.
Ed, M. Williams, Gso. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkall.

FRekch & cb.,
BANKERS.

TBAN8ACT A GENERALBANK1NG BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago. St.Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-orab- le

terms.

Jacob Moser
Has opened a shop in the building im-

mediately east of Skibbe'e Hotel,
-- foe-

Making and Repairing
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
- First-Cla- ss Work and Low Prices -

GUARANTEED."

FARMERS' BOARDING HOUSE
'

AMD -
RESTATJIiAlTT.

MRS. A. J. OB ARE Proprietor
Meals 25 cents, Lodging 25 cents!

Table veil supplied with evertbing in market.Comfortable beds as any in the city.
Seoond St., near Madison. Dalles City.

MRS. CDAVIS
Has Opened the - "

REVERE RESTAURANT;
in the New Frame Building oq

SEC0N p STREET, Next to the
Diamond Flouring Mills.-- - "

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
- Only .White Help Employed.

STAGY SH0H1H,

He WatciiiiiaRery
Has opened an office for Cleaning and

Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc. ,!
All work guaranteed .and

promptly attended. -

AT C. E. DOHHlHaS OLD STflNP,
Cor. Second and Union Streets.

V. E. GARRETSOH,

Leading Jeweler.
SOLS AGENT FOK THE

All Watch Work Warranted. '

Jewelry ; Made to Order
138 Seeond St.. The Dalles, Or.

G. W. Johnston & Son.

GarpButers anil Bnuaers,

Shop at No. 112 First Street "

All Job Work promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work.

Closeisl Cfiimneys Cleaned.

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
. also Closets and Chimnevs cleaned .

, on short notice at reasonable '

-
'' ' . rates. ' :

. 5rders received through the poetofBce

GRANT MORSE
1015- - tf- -

.; THE NiGH I RIDE,

Tonight we rode beneath a moon " '

. That made the ntoorland pale:
And onr horses feet kept well the tone, '

. And oar pnlses did not fail. ,

The moon shone clean the boar frost fell.
The world slept, as it seemed:

Sleep held the night, bat we rode well.
And as we rode we dreamed.

. We dreamed of ghostly horse and hound.
The flight at dead of nlgbt;

The more the fearful thoughts we found.
The more was our delight. .

And when we heard the white owl fly
And hoot with mournful tone.

We thought to see dead men go by.
And pressed our horbtxj on.

The merrier then our riding song '
Upon the homeward road.

Oh, whether the way be short or long
Is all in the rider's mood' .

And still our pulses kept the tale.
Our gallop kept the tune.

As round and over hill and vale, We rode beneath the moon.
Ernest Rhys in Youth's Companion.

Juvenile Precocity.
New York is a great city. During the

run of a pantomime 1 sat one matinee
down in front. One of the most con-
spicuous characters in the piece, which
was "Cinderella," was a little chap
about as large as a five-year-o-ld baby,
dressed in . Hungarian uniform and act-
ing as page to the prince of the fair'
tale. And very clever he was too. That
same evening 1 saw something in the
two little boys who . bring my family
laundry to remind me of the small page
and the prince's footman.

On inquiry 1 found they were the
same. The small page has been on the
stage three or four-year- s and is, in his
way, an old timer at nine years. He
named over his repertory as he played
on the floor with the baby with the air
of one who had pretty much exhausted
the theatrical gamut. These two bright
little fellows live with my laundress.
Their father is an attache of an up town
theater and they make their own living
as professionals. New York Herald.

Dr. John Piente, the amateur telescape
maker, is now finishing a 80 inch silver
on glass mirror for Alleghany college,
which, when mounted, will give that. in-
stitution the largest reflecting telescope
in this country.

An immense flume is being construct
efl near Fresno, Cal., which will not
only furnish water for irrigating pur-
poses, but will be used to transport lum-
ber needed by farmers living near by.

. It is pretty hard to be told at the be-
ginning of a long, cold winter that gold
table services are coming in. It was
hoped that they had gone out to stay.

CON
STIPATION.

Afflicts half the Amerfnan wmkIji i.
only one preparation of Sarsaparilla that acts on

witcii ana reaencs this important trouble,and that Is Joy's Vegetable Bar&aparilla. . It re-
lieves It In 94 hours, and an' occasional dossprevents return. 'Ve refer by permission to C.K.
Elkington, 12s Locost Avenue, Baa Franciaoo;
J. H. Brown, Petaluma; H. B. Winn, Geary Court,
Ban Francisco, and hnndreri r m'.,An,i
used it in constipation. One letter is a sample ofhundreds. Elkington, writes: "I bare been foryears subject to bilious headaches and constipa--

"are neen so Daa lor a year back havehad to take a nhvsin avppv rtriiT nuh .t t
wonld have a headache. After taking one bottle
wi i. v. d., i am in splendid shape. It has dona
wonderfnl thkiea fnr ma punu it.u.i
tfoubled should try it and be convinced." "

Jou's Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most modern, mist etnectiv- -; largest bottle.
same price, Wl.OJ. si t Un tr-.-

For Sale by SNIPES & KJNERSLY
'THE DALLES. OREGON.

A Revelation.
Tew people know that Ota

bright bluish-gree- n color of
the ordinary teas exposed In
the windows Is not the nat-nr- al

color. Unpleasant as the
fact may be, it is nevertheless
artificial; mineral coloring
matter being used ' for this

r. y .w . " .... . .. .tvv
" fM. Tt Tint nnl maVM th.

tea a bright, shiny green, but alio permit the
; of " off-col- " and worthless teas, which,
''TBnoe ander the green cloak, are readily
worked off as a good qnality of tea. ." - .

An eminent authority writes, on this sub-
ject: " The manipulation of poor teas, to give
them: a'finer appearance, is carried' on exten-
sively. Green teas, being ' In this ' country '

, especially popular, are produced to meet the
demand by coloring cheaper black kiada by
glasing or facing with PrassUn bine, tumeric.
tTPuni, arid indigo. - TMt method U to gem- -

eral that very little oemmtne mnaOored free tea
it offered for tale." . . ,

It was the knowledge of this condition of
aflalrs that prompted theplaoingof Beech's

' Tea before the public. It is absolutely pore
and without color. Did you ever see 'any
genuine uncolored Japan teat Ask your
froeer to open a package of Beech's, and you
wiU see it, and probably for the very first
time. It will be found in color to be just be-
tween the artificial green tea that you have
been accustomed to and the black teas.

It draws adelightful canary color, and Is so
fragrant that it will be a revelation to tea--.
drinkers. Its purity makes it also zoom
economical than the artificial teas, for lew
of it is required per cup. Sold only in pomm)

. packages bearing this trade-mar- k:

BEKHsi TEA
Ture-AsWdho-

od'

If yonr grocer does not have It, he will gel
ttfarroa. MeetOe per poand. Tor sets al

.JsosXie S-u.-tleat'jB- a

TH8 BAILES.OKKOOH. .

m
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Dalles

IS

ClHoqicle

I JIM JUI

Of the Leading City of Eastern Oregon.

During the little over a year of its existence it
has earnestly tried to fulfill the objects for which it
was founded, namely, to assist in develotiino. m,
industries, to advertise the resources of the city and
adjacent country and to work for an open river to
the sea. Its record is before the people and the
phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
expression of their approval. Independent in every-
thing, neutral in nothing, it will live only to fight
for what it believes to be just and rijht.

Commencing with the first number of the second
vclume the weekly has been enlarged to eight pages
while the price ($1.50 a year) remains the" same.
Thus both the weekly and daily . editions contain
more reading matter for less money than any paper
published in the county.

GET YOUR

DONE

THE CHBOmCLE JOB

BooK ai)d Job priptir;;

,

-

Done on Short Notice.

LIGHT BINDING

Address all Mail Orders to

Chtfonifele

THE DALLES,

PftlflTIflG

AT

Room

NEATLY DONE.

Pab. Co.

OREGON.


